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WICKERSHAM IS ONE WHO HAS CHANGED.

DELEGATE WICKERSHAM has shown by his Southeastern
Alaska speeches that it is he who has changed and not

those who congratulated him when he secured the passage
of his Alaska Legislative law. At that time he favored the law

"as a first step." Now he seems content to stand upon it as all
the self-government the people of Alaska require. He refers to

the President's declaration in favor of self-government as the
only false note in his program.

The men whom Judge Wickersham criticises for asking for
more self-government after congratulating him upon the passage
of the bill giving the people some local legislative powers have

progressed while the Delegate has stood still.or gone backward,
for he has introduced bills further restricting the powers of the

people. .

All of which is denmonstration of the contention of The Em¬

pire that Charles E. Bunnell is the only really progressive candi¬
date for Delegate to Congress in this campaign. He is the can¬

didate w*ho stands for the principle that none can govern people
as well as they can govern themselves.

One of the things that persuaded Brand Whitlock to accept
the post of minister to Belgium was the opportunity of getting
out of partisan politics and browsing around the libraries and
art museums of Brussels and Louvain. It has not yet been de¬
cided against whom Minister Whitlock has the best cause of ac

tion for damages.

ANTI-ADMINISTRATION PAPERS SEEING THINGS.

THE PETERSBURG PROGRESSIVE thought it saw a "frame-

up" in the interest of the Non-Partisan legislative ticket in
the nomination of Representative Svindseth by the Demo¬

crats for Senator and his withdrawal. The Skagwav Alaskan
printed the editorial, giving an account of the spectre that had
come across the Petersburg vision, with apparent avidity.

Both the Progressive and the Alaskan have contracted the
habit of seeing things that have no substance, but this time the
proof of their mistake in talking about their visions came so

fast on the heels of their utterances that they are likely to have
difficulty in catching their breaths. The Democrats have a

complete legislative ticket, and an active one.

The fair thing is for both of these papers to explain their mis¬
take to their readers.

The United States armed cruiser Tennessee has conveyed
another party of refugees from Havre to an English port. With
a warship to ferry them across the Channel, will they be content
with anything less than a squadron to bring them home?

NO PEACE CELEBRATION.

ONE OF the incidents of the war will be the postponment of
the celebration of the 100 years of peace between the Unit¬
ed States and the British Empire which will be completed

next December. The principal feature of the celebration was to
have taken place in Ghent, but unless there be a speedy change in
the situation Ghent would not be in a happy mood to greet dele¬
gations of peace celebrants, and that circumstance had a good
deal to do in bringing about the postponment that has been
agreed upon.

That French infantryman who claims single handed and
alone to have put fifteen German cavalrymen to flight ought to
make the acquaintance of the Belgian Boy Scout who captured a

baker's dozen of spies. ;

COMMENDABLE SHOWNIG.
(Fairbanks Times.) - t

t
(

ALASKA will have an exhibit at the San Francisco fair. We (

do not know what the other sections of the Territory are i

doing, but we can vouch for the enterprise of Tananaites. '

And we can assure those responsible for the splendid display
now on exhibition at the roller rink that their efforts in behalf \
of Interior Alaska will not be without reward. The exhibit is one r

which cannot fail to impress favorably all who view it. It fur- r

nishes conclusive evidence of the productivity of at least one of s

the Interior valleys of our great Northland, and when viewed by r

the thousands of Outsiders who will visit the Panama-Pacific In- ,
ternational exposition next season, the variety and unrivaled t

quality of our products undoubtedly will attract many to the In- <1
terior country. The exhibition is an education in itself, and if
it does no more than dissillusion those who have a wrong im- *

pression of the Northland, it will have been worth while. s
The exhibit is especially creditable in view of the fact that t

this has been an off season.one of the poorest growing seasons, *

in fact, that the farmers of the Interior have ever experienced. 1

It is a remarkable showing under the circumstances, and even
b

though capable of greater things under more favorable condi¬
tions, the display which we have prepared for the enlightment e

of fair visitors undoubtedly will be the equal of any shipped to *

San Francisco. t(

p

The ladies who insist that President Wilson shall make of- ai

fers of mediation to the warring nations every day, forget that dl

peace is never established in this world by anybody who makes
a nuisance of himself. A

The review of the foreign policy of President Wilson by ^President Emeritis Charles W. Eliot, of Harvard University, at
leaves little to be said on the subject. rc

INTERESTING
. LONDON LETTER

PERSEVERANCE, Oct. 1..To tho

liditor:.According to letters recolv-
jd from London, bearing the dato of

Sept. 11th. the first city of the Brit¬

ish Empire is going about its busi¬

ness calmly and thoroughly, despite
the fact that the business is war.

Bnttons are entering into tho war

whole heartedly; recruiting is brisk
and training of recruits Is going on

apace.
Tho inetnod of disposing of the

freshly Joined troops Is to put them
in training under cannon for three
weeks or a month and then transport
th< m to some overseas possession such

as Gaita. India, or Gibraltar, there to

relievo garrisons and undergo further
training; the trained soldiers then re¬

leased are sent to tho front.

As was inevitable, trade is slack¬

ening and the whole Emplro is be¬

ginning to feel the effects. The case

of Australia is typical. The wool crop
worth normally $125,000,000 per an¬

num is now worth but two thirds of

that sum. The colonies are beginning
to feel the loss of the constant flow
if 'money from the Mother country,
England being at this time disinclined
to advance loans.

In 1913, New South Wales, one of

the states of Australia, with a popu¬
lation of one and three quarters mil¬
lions borrowed $40,000,000 in England.
Rankers are feeling uneasy about the

safety of shipments from the colon¬
ies in German merchantmen in which

they frequently have interests, and.
upon the declaration of war, these
vessels made haste either to reach
neutral ports or else to transform
themselves into armed cruisers. Ail
British passengers In these ships are

landed anywhere haphazzard, one ship
load of passengers for London finding
themselves marooned on Mozambique.
Bankers having interests in such

vessels, as the above, petitioned the
admiralty, that in the event of com¬

ing across them, they should capture
rather than sink whenever possible.
At the time the London letter was

written, the tide of battle had turned
In favor of tho Allies, tho Germaus
then having commenced their retro¬
grade movement.
The threatening of Paris caused at

the worst some outlay of money and
effort in building extra fortifications;
and some inconvenience, necessitating
the movement of the seat of govern¬
ment to Bordenux.
The sangue de France alone in this

general exodus transferred $750,000,-
000 in gold to the temporary capital,
this constituting the greatest move¬

ment of gold on record. The move¬

ment of this vast sum together with
tons of securities necessitates the em¬

ployment of sixteen special trains.
In England, the public are getting

accustomed to the use of paper cur¬

rency and few soverigns are seen in
circulation.
The notes are of rather poor de¬

sign. due to the great speed of their
preparation, millions were printed in
a couple of days. These are being re¬

called and replaced by notes of su¬

perior design and workmanship.
The newspapers give little else but

war news.this strictly censored by
the government, greatly to the indig¬
nation of an army of reporters with
the troops, as has been the case in
the previous campaigns, but in view
of the gravity of the present crisis
the government disallowed it.
Consequent upon the censorship, all

*orts of wild rumors find print and
credence. The news of the movement
if 250,000 Russian troops through
England is unsubstantiated by facts
md as far as is generally known up
:o Sept. 11, there are no Russian sol-
iiers in France.
All are confident of the outcome of

he war, and it Is the general opinion
hat, given equal numbers, the troops
>f the British In the field vastly out-
:lass those of Germany, which opln-
011 is of course open to dispute as be-
ng strictly biassed.

(

Surprise is expressed at the wanton
vastc of life caused by the relentless
tdvance in close formation by the Ger¬
mans.they made ground, but dearly
>aid for every foot with utter disre-
:ard for the fearful slaughter of their
nen.

Feeling is unanimous that the war 1
nust go on until Germany Is brought
o her knees and made powerless to
listurb the world for years to come. <

The failure of the Germans to cap-
ure Paris has destroyed the last '
hance of peace till the Teutons are <

ubdued: for, with Paris in their grasp I
he Germans could have sued for peace I
rtth favorable terms; and this oppor- I
nnity to stop the war would have '

een seized by the "peace at any price" i
arty in England and France.
To date, Sept. 11, the British loss- a

s were 15.000. No discouragement i
ras felt however, and all were eager t
> offer their services to the Em- t
ire. c

The British had 1,200,000 men under d
rms In France, a further 500,000 un- a

er training in England.thousands o

(ining daily and contingents arriving h
om the overseas dominions, Canada, li
ustralia, Africa and India. *

Isolated cases of spying were be- fi
ig met with from time to time and a

gorously dealt with, and great re-
raint was being shown in that di- h
(Ction. One case of interest.that is

of a German butcher who, having de¬

clared himself naturalized, was caught
in the act of releasing homing pigeons
carrying messages. The man was sen¬

tenced to six months imprisonment.
a truly mild punishment In view of

the treatment meted out to such gen¬

try on the continent.
Loudon city is entering into the true

spirit of war and guns are mounted
on various public buildings. All the

lights in tho city are extinguished at

11 p. in., and aeroplanes and dirigibles
patrol the air; sweeping the heavens
with tho rays of their searchlights.
In the event of that threatened Zeppe¬
lin raid, London will not be caught
napping.
One of tho small gains from the

war so far is tho tendency for the
blatant and wasteful extravagance of
the rich to give place to simple and
more moderate habits.
The silver lining of tho black cloud

of war is maybe the lesson learned by
everyone, that, when the fates of na¬

tions are hanging in the balance, and
when the very existence of Great Bri¬
tain as a nation which counts is threat¬

ened; it is a case of "each for all."
.R. P. S.

BELGIANS SEEKING
MONEY FOR NEEDY

Geno Vanden Wyer, of Douglas, a

native of Belgium, hns received a let¬
ter from Joseph Hertogs, vice-consul
of Belgium at Seattle, appealing for

aid for tho3e made needy by the war

In Europe.
The letter, written at Seattle, under

3ate of September 21, is as follows:
Sene Vanden Wyer,

Douglas, Alaska,
Dear Sir:
May I ask the favor of a few lines

n your valuable publication in aid of
>ur Belguim war relief fund.
Evorybody has read, not only in the

United States, but all over the world,
>f the disastrous war now raging be-
ween the powerful nations of Europe;
he dreadful slaughter of tens, nay, of
lundreds of thousands of able-bodied
nen, and the- ruin and desolation in
ts wake.
Belgium, my native country, one-

ilxth the size of the State of Wash-
ngton, as usual Is- the Innocent vic-
im. It has seen its territory invaded
iy a powerful neighbor without any
ause whatever, its soil trampoled un-

er foot, crops ruined, towns burned
nd ransacked, women, children and
Id men precipitately leaving their
omes and belongings, fleeing for their
ves, unprotected, whilst the men

rent bravely to the front, valiantly
ghting in defense of their country
nd their liborty.
It is, in order to alleviate, as far as

umanity can do so, for their misery
beyond description, that we have or- j

ganized a Belgium War Relief Fund
for the State of Washington and the
Northwest.
The newspapers of Seattle have

kindly devoted some space in their
publications. Might I ask the same
favor of you, for humanity's sake?
The appeal is made especially to all

Belgians residing in these parts.but
all donations by kind sympathizers
and those who admire the courage of
our little country will be thankfully
acknowledged by us.

Thanking you very much for what¬
ever you may do for so just and so
deserving a cause, I am

Yours Respectfully,
JOSEPH HERTOG,

Vice-Consul of Belgium.
Care of City Treasurers Office,

Seattle, Washington.

The Oldest
Bank in
Alaska

Established
1891

Incoraporlcd
1914

THE

B. M.Behrends Bank
TERRITORIAL BANK

Recourses Over SI,000,000.00

A service based on the facilities and
experience gained during over a quar¬
ter of a century is extended to our

customers. * f * fi

I

B. M. Bchrcnds
President

J. R. Willis
Vice-President

GujrMcNsujjhtOn
Cashier

¦ft

A Man's Business .

\

is often judged by the character of his office

stationery. It need not be expensive, but

should be distinctive and executed in good
taste.readable type.careful composition'
.good, clean presswork.proper use of dis¬

play, and many other things should be con¬

sidered, which give to stationery style and
distinction that adds 100 per cent, to its

value without increasing the cost one cent.

Our years of experience in the produc¬
tion of "quality" stationery and business
forms are at your service.

No matter how big or how little the

job.or its nature.just so it's printing.
we'll be glad to talk it over with you.

Empire Printing Co.

Sporting
Goods

C.W.YoungCo.
HARDWARE.

Cutlery B
Etc. I

Icom°"ttSToc°or Mining, Logging and Fishinv Supplies ala.ka I

Plumbing . Tining - Pipe Fitting I
Estimates and prompt attention given all kinds Job Work

PAINTS-VARMSH-WALL PAPER-BRUSHES
WAUGH ROCK DRILLS and

EVINRUDE DETACHABLE MOTORS
MODERN AND UP-TO-DATE

Furniture Rugs Office Desks Go-Carts Etc.

THE

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF JUNEAU

UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY
Capital $50,000
Surplus and Undivided Profits 50,000

PLACE YOOR ACCOUNT I
With u and in return you will (let all that a {food bank 3
can (Jive. Your interests will Have our most careful attcn- n

tion. Las(Jc and small accounts (Jivcn the same consideration ELj
26 FRONT STREET

¦

TE FIRST TERRITORIAL BANK
===== OF ALASKA

DOUGLAS JUNEAU
26 FRONT STREET

You Can Save Money.
more easily by depositing a portion ofyour rvages xvith us every

week or month. You soon acquire the liabit and you'll like
to sec your deposits grow. The easiest way in the world
to save money is the plan just suggested. Just try it for awhile
and see how delighted you are with it. ^

M. J. O'CONNOR, President T. F. KENNEDY, Vice-PicnUlcnt A. E. GURR, Cashier
H. H. POST, AMinsUint Cashier R. H. STEVENS. AwdsMtant Cashier

Groceries and
Men's Goods
Alasfca-Gastineau Mining Co.
THANE, p 9 p p ALASKA

$19.00 FARE TO PORTLAND $12.00 f
FIRST = = SECOND I

PORTLAND STEAMSHIP CO.
Steamer. J. B. STETSON and QUINAULT - . Freight and Pa.tcnger*
Steamer THOS. L. WAND .... Freight and Combustible.

Same Rate. Prevail as out of Pugct Sound

===== WEEKLY SERVICE=====
C. S. LINDSAY. AGENT. JUNEAU L. W. KILBURN. AGENT

207 SewARD Bloc. Phonb 293 DOUGLAS CITY DOCK

Dry-goods Department
NEW |Fall and Winter i

STOCK
Pouring in |

Your Special Attention is £
Called to Our Carefully ?

Selected £
Raincoats ?

''Wraps ?

Shirt Waists *
Neckwear
Ruchings ?

Childrens'coau ii
< >

< ?

New Patterns in Silk and <;
Woolen Dress Goods ::

Exclusive Line Novelty <?

Trimmings. . .

<?

i>
44444444

Alaska Treadwell Gold Mining Co.
MERCANTILE DEPARTMENT :: LATEST STYLES, BEST VALUES


